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iOGIETY OUT OF DOORS SOON NEW WORKElt IN THE OMAHA

Big Summer Clubs Lay Plans for Visitor in Omaha
WOMAN'S CLUB.

l A Style Event of Exceptional .
Their Openings.

CREIGHTON INTER-FRA- T DANCE

Many Are Itrtlirnlntt Trom (nil.
torn In llrurftt llrlilKf Party

for Child Stivlnir InMHiitr
1'iMtiimir.l I'm ftPr i,t.llt.

Cont nued from linge Two.)

loannlo .Vycrlgg. damfnter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Aycrlgg of Stamford. Conn .
formerly of Omaha, anil I.eKoy Hobblns
o.' N'orwlch. Conn.

Sorority Affairs.
MemUra of the Kappa Alpha Thcto

sorority will have their annual banquet
next Saturday evening at tho Uncobi
hotel Rt Lincoln. Several Omaha members'
are planning to attend and w!'l Wv,-Frida-

morning. One tho day of thli
arrival they w 11 be Blven n theatt-- r

party by tho Lincoln Kappa Alpha Thetu
alumnae.

Benefit Bridge Party.
The benefit bridge party for the Child

Savins Institute, which was planned for
March 10 at the I'ralrlo Park ciub, has
been postponed until after Lent and will
be given at Jacobs' hull on March JT.
The committed has sold about 300 tlelirt.
During the bridge same punch will be
served and after the game there will be
refreshments. The dccbratlons will bo
spring flowers.

Junior Branch to Meet.
Tho Junior branch of the Omaha So.

clety of Fine Arts will meet Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock In the lecture room
of the public library.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. George G. Tobias entertained Fri-

day at luncheon In honor of Mrs. Ru-
dolph Honlg nnd Mrs. Mllo Flttle.
Twelve guests were present.

Wedding Anniversary.
A number of friends surprised Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Wllhelmy Thursday evening,
the occasion being tho fortieth anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Wtlhelmy's wedding.
The evening was spent with music. Thlrcy
guestB were present.

Dinner at Loyal Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox will entertain

the members of the Omaha Symphony
Study Orchestra at an elaborately ap-

pointed dinner at the Hotel Loyal Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock. Covers will bo
laid for seventy guests.

For Pagalco Club.
The members of the Pagalco club will

be entertained Saturday evening, March
13, by Messrs. Eugene May and Charles
Hardin at Mr. May's residence, 527 Park
avenue. High five will be played.

In and Out of tho Bee Hive.
Mrs. F. A. Brogan Is expected homo

Sunday from Emporia, Kan.
Mrs. Frances Downey Hawk has re-

turned from Chicago and the east and
will remain in Omaha permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. ArthurC. prossman and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Chase are tour-
ing, southern California together by au--

tohiobllf. ....'' (
Miss tith' Baldrlgti.'lsftVednesdayrfor.

Holltdaysburg," Pa., after three weeks'
vlsli wltlj her brothers, Howard Baldre
line) , Jos'eph Baldrlge.

Miss jEkther BVrne expects Miss
Seattle to arrive next Satur-

day or Sunday to be her guest for a
week on the tatter's way east.

Mrs. C. E. Spens, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs, Keellne, In Council
BJuffs, spent Thursday nnd Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn C. Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fisher of Florence,
(Wis., who have been enjoying an eastern
trip,' arrived hero Saturday morning to
visit their daughter Mrs. A. M. PInt'J,
and Mr. Pinto for a few weeks.

Miss Roey Danbaum of Geddes, S. D.,
is visiting Mrs. 'David Goldman, E32 Park
avsnue. Thursday an Orphuum party
was given for tho visitor, followed by
a dinner at the Hotel Loyal. Saturday
Mlsn Frances Goldman entertained at a
theater party at the Brandeis for Mies
Danbaum.

Personal Gossip.
Mr. C. W. Hull has as his guest hi

fclster, Mrs. Chamberlain of Rock Island
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barlow moved

last week to their new home on Thirty-nint- h

street.
A son, Edwin Augustine Crelghton, Jr.,

was born Monday to Mr, and Mrs. E. A.
Crelghton.

Dr. and Mrs, J. F. Anson have moved
from tho Virginia apartmentB to their
own home. 5010 Chicago street.

Mrs. Andrew ltosewater,' who has been
at the Methodist hospital, returned or
Thursday to her apartments at the new
Ulainllton.

A daughter was born Friday to Mr.,
and Mrs. lsador WItmark of Chicago.
Mrs. WItmark was formerly Miss Viola
Calm of this city.

Grafton Wolfe.' tho youngest son of
Mr. Joseph Baldrlge, la at Clarkson hos.
pital, where ho was operated upon for

"appendicitis last week.
Mrs. E. II. Sprague left the Methodist

hospital Tuesday and is at the Loyal,
completing her recovery from her recent
appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard moved
this week from their home at 2530 Burt
street to the home of the lata Mrs. W. B.

milliard at 123 North Thirty-nint- h street
Mrs. Joseph Roscnfeld of Council Bluffs,

who was to have been matron of honor
at the wedding of Miss Blanche Conn anJ
Mr. Harry Rosenfeld next Wednesday, a
ill with appendicitis.

Mrs. N. F. Connor, who has been east
for some weeks, will stop in Indianapolis
on her way home to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy, and will reach here about
Thursday or Friday of next week.

Mr. Wurster of Milwaukee Is spending

tho week-en- d with his sister. Mrs.
Charles D. Beaton, and Mr. Beaton.
Mrs. Beaton will return to Milwaukee
with her brother for a few days' visit

. with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Christlancy landed

Friday in New York From Europe, where
they have been aJI winter. They were
called home by the death of Mrs. Chrls-tlancy- 's

brother, and sister, Mr. K. C.

Barton and Mrs. W. B. Millard. i
Mrs. E. F,. Riley has returned from

Philadelphia, where she was called by the
lllnefs of her daughter. Miss Edna. Riley,

who Is convalescing from an operation
for appendicitis, Miss Riley has returned
to school .M Edn Hall.

The rerslstent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertslug is tho Road to

Business Success.

What
Women Are
Doing in the World

Club MvcttiisfK.
MONDAY Social science department of

the Omana Womun's ciub meets at olub
room ut 2,'tb o'clock. Voung Woman's
dais In JSuropean history meets In tho
lecture- - room of tho puullc library :U
7:30 o floclr.

TUESDAY The Persian history class
meets In thu lecture room of tliu public
literary at 10:30 o'clock. Current topics
department of the Omaha Woman's
club meets at club rooms at 2:30. The
Major Isaac Sadler chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets in the lecture room of thf pub.lc
library at 3 o'clock. The household
economics department 'of the South
On alia C'TOtuiy Literary club meets
Tuesday at 2:30" o'clqck. at the homo of
Mrs. Walter Nltsche.

WEDNlPAYr-Cune- nt topics class meets
at lQ:30o'cloek in the lecture room of
the public library.. The .Frances VlUard4- -

union pi tnev vomeii..unr)Biiant remt
peiaitCQ union' meets 'tat' tho homo of
Mrs'. D. J. Burden at 2:30 o'clock. The
Omaha Union of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union meets In tho
assembly room ot the Young Women's
Christian assoclatlqn.

THURSDAY The art "department of the
Omaha Woman's club meets at club
rooms at 10 o'clook. Meeting of the
music department of the Omaha
Woman's club at club rooms at 2:15
o'clock.

FRIDAY Meeting of the French tlepait-me- nt

of tho Omaha Woman's club at the
club rooms ut lb o'clock. Meeting of
the French history class at 10:30 o'clock
In room of the public library.
The West Omaha Mothers' Culture
club meets at tho home of Mrs. W. P.
Metzgar at 2 o'clock.

NE of the Important features of
the Household show, which
will be held In Omaha tho
early part of May, under the
auspices of the Omaha Wo-

man's club will be the Baby
Health contest. Mrs. Mary T. Watts of
Audubon, la., now president of the Na-

tional Eugenics association, has positively
agreed with Mrs. Charles W. Hayes,
president of the Woman's club, end Mrs,
P. J. Blrss, the chairman of the baby
health contest committee, to take tho
direction and charge of the details ' of
management of rfhe greatest event of this
kind that has ever transpired In America.
Theso contests have become so popular
In the country that Mrs. Watts Is receiv-
ing letters constantly Inquiring for par-
ticulars.

The Household show Js one of the larg-
est affairs which the Omaha Woman's
club has ever undertaken, but from tho
reports which are coming in telling of
the success with which the several com-
mittees are meeting, It" appears to be a.
foregone conclusion that It. will be a bril-
liant success. The ?nost important move-
ment made In the last ten days In behalf
of the show by Mrs. Charles W. Hayen
was the enlistment for this great enter-
prise of the Fecond district of Nebraska
Federation of Women's clubs, in de-

ciding to hold tlmlr annual second dis-

trict meeting some time during the Oma.ha
Household show, which Is to be held at
the Auditorium from May 3 to 10.

Another arrangement, nlto decided upon,
was to have a program of the conven-
tion given .one afternoon at the Audi-
torium during the session of ttio Omaha
Household show. Mrs. C. W. Hayes at-

tended several meeting this week and
brought forward the proposed subjects
and the distinctive woman's work that,
will be undertaken and successfully car-lie-d

out through the Omaha Household
show.

The French department' of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Friday morning
at 10 o'clock In the club rooms, under the
leadership of Mrs. Benjamin B. Bakor- -

The Art department of the Omaha Wo-

man's club will meet Thursday morning
ut 10 o'clock at tho club rooms, under the
leadership of Mrs. W. H. Hancock. The
program will bo In charge of Mrs. C. J
Roberts, who will read a papor on the
congressional library, and Mrs. W. W.
Bingham, who will tell of the National
Museum at Washington. D. C.

The lnuulo department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Thursday after-
noon at 2:15 o'clock, under the leadership
of Miss "Ruth Ganson. Mr. Thomas J.
Kelley will havo charge of the afternoon
and a most Interesting Hngllsh program
will be given. He will be arslsted by Miss
Mary Mci'hane, Mlrs Blanche Bolln,

SHE WILL WORK WITH OMAHA
HOUSEHOLD SHOW.

I MRS. MAnT T. WATTS,
I President National Eugenic Association.

Mrs. Martin BUBh, Mrs. O'Conner of
Woodbine, la., and Mrs. Burnsteln. All
members of the club aro cordially in-

vited to attend and bring guests, as the
program will be one of the best of the
year.

The women of Lincoln have perfected
their suffrage organization and the fol-

lowing Is a clipping telling of the meet-
ing which was held in that city Wednes-
day:

About 100 women met Wednesday after-
noon at the temple for the purpose of
completing tho organization of tho Lin-
coln Equal Suffrage league and to meet
the state president, Mrs. Draper Smith
of Omaha. The president of tho league,
Mrs. T. J. Doyle, was In charge A reso-
lution .was Introduced by Mrs. L. W.
Pomerene that the name of the league bo
changed to Lincoln Equal Franchise
league. In order thut men may be ad-
mitted to membership. This will be voted
upon nt the next meeting.

The first speaker, Miss Lucille Eaves,
spoke of tho new spirit of the ago which
Is uniting the people, as a whole, as
never before In the effort to solve prob-
lems of social Justice. After referring to
what has been done by other states for
an equal suffruge campaign. Miss Eaves
declared that this was the most Importan
movement of modern times nnd thut the
participants would be proud some day to
tell their descendants of tho part they
had played.

Following Miss Eaves' talk, Mrs. Ray-
mond Murray sang tho following group
of songs, to the piano accompaniment of
her sister. Miss Kathleen Doyle: "Rose
Song," Jessie Gayuor; "Irish Lullaby."
Margaret Ruthvon Lang; "The Night-
ingale Has a Lyre of Gold," Whelpley.

The Omaha union of the Woman's
Christian Temperanco union will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the Young Woman's Christian associa-
tion.

The Frances Wllliard union of the
Woman's Christian Tompernnce union
will hold Its meeting W'eijnesday after-
noon at tho home of Mrs. D. J. Burden,
4745 Capitol avenue.

There will be u double medal contest
Saturday evening at Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church ut Twonty-flrs- t and
lilnnoy streets. Contestants In both con-

tests will be girls between the ages of
12 and 14 years. 81 Ivor medals will bo
awarded to tho winners. The affair will
be given under tho auspices of the
Frances Wlllard union of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance union and all In-

terested are cordially Invited.

The Social Settlement Dramatic club
will give a play entitled "The White ,"

a Finnish legend, at Brandeis
theater, Monday evening, April 7. Miss
Mary Wallace, the leader of the club, Is
assisted In the work by Miss Joy Hig-gin- s,

who will apear as the White Pil-

grim in the play. The funds will so to

4
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the summer cump for working boyB and
girls.

The household economics department
of tho South Oniahu, Century Literary
club will meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the homo of Mrs. Walter Nlt
sche, 1018 North Twenty-secon- d streot.
Miss Neva Turner wll give a demonstrov
tlon of tho broiling of meat

Tho Major iBnac Sadler chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
will meet Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock
In tho lecturo room ot the public library.

George A. Custer Woman's Relief Corps
will hold Its regular meeting Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Memorial
hall In tho new court house.

The P. E. O. society held Its annual
business met'tlng Tuesday afternoon at
tho homo of Mrs. Thomas II. Matters,
The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Thomas 11. Mutters; vice
president. Mrs. G. B. Lchnhuff; chaplain,
Mrs, F. W. Lchnhoff: recording secretary.
Mrs. H. B. Cameron; corresponding sec-

retary, Mrs. D. W. McVen: guard, Miss
'Helen Matters. Delegates chosen were
Mrs. T. H. Matters and Mrs. G. B. lchn-
hoff; alternates, Mrs. E. H. Crocker and
Mrs. D. W. McVcu.

Tho yoclal science department of the
Omaha Woman's club will meet Monday
afternoon at 2:45 nt tho club rooms. Mrs.
K. R. J. Edholm will be the leader of
tho ufternoon and the subject will bo tho

Responsibility of Parents." Dr. S. R.
ITownc will sueiik on the subject from
the standpoint of a physlcinn and Mr.
C, W. Axtell, president of tho Omaha
Story Tellers' league, will tell a story to
illustrate the aamo subject. For the con-

venience of the speakers Mrs. Edholm
hus changed the time of the meeting. A

cordial Invitation Is extended to all club
members.

Tho current topics department of tho
Omaha Woman's club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at tho club
rooms. A stereoptlcon lecturo will bo
given by Burd Miller, state building In-

spector, on the subject of tho vibrations,
fiom the scientific, showing the different
colors which certain vibrations produce,
cspoclnll) those of the human body. All

members of the club arc cordially In
vited.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the North
Presbyterian church held Its annual
business meeting Friday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs. O. A. Scott. Tho following
officers were elected for tho coming
year: President, Mrs. Robert MoEach- -

ron; vice president, Mrs. H. D. Ilelmcr;
secretary, Mrs. Harry Herzog; treasurer,
Mrs. A. N. Eaton.

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts met
Thursday morning in tho lecturo room ot
the public library. Mrs. Clement Choso
was the leader of tho morning and was
assisted by Mrs. Howard Baldrlge.

The sub'ject uas "Our American Born
Artists in Europe." The list studied in-

cluded William G. Dannat, Churles S.
Pearce, Julian Story, Julius Stewart,

Monday will be a great silk day In
Omaha. Orkin Brothers place on sulo

of yards of the, season's
choicest fabrics recently purchased
in thn Eastern market.

One-ha- lf of tho entlro Sixteenth
street front has been given over to
tho display of some of those dainty
silks. The windows are beautifully
und artistically draped with the fab-
rics In their many now, bright coIo.--

and Is indeed a most wonderful and
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Planned for the Ladies of Omaha and Vicinity

Beginning Monday, March 10th

in Advance Spring Exposition

Whioh will feature tho striking now ideas of the
world's ino.st noted of correct styles in
AVomen's Outer Garments for Spring .19115.

he stylo centers of the world havo furnished their host and
most novel and beautiful for this occasion, resulting in an
assembly of the most beautiful and varied collection of the exquisite
new designs in Ladies' downs. Suits and Coats over shown in the cen-
tral west equaling in quality and variety the showing of
any of the exclusive eastern concerns.

We urge all who wish to see this unusually fine collection in its
entirety to do so as early as possible as selections made by patrons will
not. bo shown to those who call later. Display will continue four
days Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, March 10 to 1.'5.

0:00 A
to nt.'IO

'
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Walter McEwan, Georgo Hitchcock, Rldg-wa- y

Knight, E. U Weeks, Y. A. Brldgo-inn- n,

Aloxnuder Harrison, Gurl Mctchcrs,
Frederick C. FTlcsecke nnd Mary Cassatt.

Our American artists have met with
such brlllant success In Europe that most
of them havo romnturd therei slnco early
boyhood many of them living in beauti-
ful chatcauH galm-- d by their Industry.

Tho group studied Thursday has re-

ceived thn grcntest honors In Europo and
nt a class havo been beloved by the
foreigners, among whom they have enst
their lot. It Is snld that somo of them
aro still enthusiastic Americans, but the
scenery of Franco or Holland, or the
Orient, forms a background of never
falling Interest for the models, which
uro so cosily procurable abroad. In tho
paBt It has seemed cosier to be an artist
In Europe, but America has inado such
strides during tho last generation, and so
many beautiful pictures have been bought
for homes and galleries hero that tho
coveted art atmosphere Is now found In

many places on this side of the Atlantic.
Mrs. Bnldrlgo spoko particularly of tho

work of Qorl MelchoiB and Mnry Cassatt,
and somo of the slides used to

her tnlk wero among tho most beauti-
ful ever shown here.

Tho Sunday afternoon vespev service
lit tho Young Woman's Christian

will be In charge of the gymna-

sium department. Dr. W. O. Henry will
speak on "What lias a Woman's Health
to Do With Her Success, Duty and Hap-

piness?" There will be special music by

a chorus of gymnasium girls and an oc-

tette. The girls ot the department wilt

be at tho social hour follow-

ing the service, when refreshments will

bo served and the girls will have an op-

portunity to become acquainted. All
young women are Invited to at-

tend both of these meetings.
The various classes In the household

arts department wero entertained by
MIbs Bane, their director, lost Wednes-

day evening. The xlrls came In cos-tum-

that much amusement.
Games wero played In the gymnasium
and refreshments were served.

The Business Girls' club has Issued In-

vitations for a party to bo held in the
association parlors Monday evening,

March 10.

Tho first aid to tho Injured lecturo for
this coming week will bo given by Dr.
T. T. Harris. The subjfit of the lecture
will bo: "Respiration Thorax nnd Lungs.
Choking, Croup, Suffocation and Smoth-erln- g,

Asphyxiation. Principles and
Methods of Artificial Respiration." The
practice work will bo treatment before
the class of suffocation, croup, asphyx-
iation, etc., Tuesday evening at 7:15. Ad-

mission to association members by course
or to single lectures.
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pleasing show.
It would bo well worth the while

of every woman to go down this after-
noon or evening' and see this great
and splendid ensemble of the mar-

ket's choice silks, for it Is not often
that such a lurgo and excellent vari-
ety Is presented.

No doubt this opening will attract
the attention of many shoppers. Tho
sato starts Monday morning at 8

o'clock.
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Coats Suits

originators

productions

practically

Wednesday

K HAYDEN BROS.

Miss Blanche Sorenson

Teacher Singing
Boyd

Telephone Harney

Orkin Brothers Silk Sale Monday Em-
braces Thousands Yards

Most Beautiful Patterns.

To the

and
and

Theatre

"We are seeking each day Tor now
friends like the ones wo have, not
buyers merely, but satisfied customers.
Jt Is to win that kind of satisfaction we
are striving for and to save you the
middleman's profit of 20 to 40 on
your furnituro purchase. Our display
Is new and very attractive. We solicit
your inspection and patronage.

D. F. Corte Furniture
Company

21th ami Faninm Htreet.
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Or Veletka Suratt

worst tiling you can do In trying
Ret rid or bluckheads Is to pinch

them out. Them nro many black-
heads which requlro severe squeezing to
make them como out This nearly al-
ways leaves a spot slightly rmlder than
thu rest of thn skin, nnd tills soot never
disappears entirely, unless certain treat
ment is usei ror tuo purpose.

Blackheads can be gradually removed.
Tho "hole" loft by uti extracted bluck-hea- d

brings blood to that part and causes
a snot. 1 will venture that fow readers
over thought of this fact.

Blackheads can bo removed so mm nut
to leave a sign of u spot or soar, by us-
ing tho following formula. It is a formu-
la I havo perfected myself. By using
tIJs formula faithfully thn blackheads
you havo wilt leave you und no moro
blackheads appear. It leaves the vikin
In splendid condition besides.

First wash tho fHCo with hot wuter and
soap. Then sprlnklo some nuroxln gen-
erously upon a sponge mado wet with
not water, men run won ror a row min-
utes on the Parts of tho skin which aro
uffected with blackheads. You should bo
ablo to secure the nuroxln at nny drug-
gist's for fifty cents.

T. Ordinary blood tonics
have usually a very slow, Indclslvo ef-
fect on the blood. For that mason pim-
ples have been found very difficult to
get rid of. A blood cleanser that Is freo
from anything Injurious, that is really

offectlvo Is modo up us fol
lows:

Dissolve twflvn ounces of granuluted
sugar in one-ha- lf pint of water, udd ono
ounce or sursene. and mix the wholn to
gether then add moro wuter
to muKO a pun. rurseuo is a ikiuiu wwen
you cun get at tho diug store by tho
ounco. Get It In tho oiigtnul package.
Tuke oim or two of this
mixture thrro or four times a day, with
a llttlo wuter If desired.

j
HETTY Tho formula given below for

the hair has astounded hundreds of my

1 I
mt .

Secret Getting Rid
Blackheads and Other Blemishes

THE

JOSEPHINE

wonderfully

thoroughly,

teusxonfuls

Valoska. Suratt, by Mauls of Bar Own
Bearvt rormulaa, Has SXad Herself

rnmous as tlis BtU-Mad- e
Beauty-Actre- ss of America.

rcadnra whu havo used It at my Instiga-
tion, All am unanimous in saying tnat
it is a murvul In making hair grow lux-
uriantly, and absolutely stopping the fall-
ing of nnlr. 1 liavti known canos whom
an Inch ot hair hus been grown In ono
month by its use.

Mix hair a pint of lcohol with half tv

pint ot water, lo this add one ounce of
Dela-qulno- l. Shake thoroughly, and then
It vrlli bo ready for use. If you prefer,
you cun use Imported bay rum Instead
ot tho water and ulcoiiol. The beta-quln-

you can get ut almost any drug store for
not moro than tlfty cents. This formula
should bo applied very freely to the scalp
atter brusnlng it gennrousiy for a few
minutes all ovor. Hub the tonlo thor-
oughly Into the scalp with Uie linger tips.

& $ $

Tho finest shampoo I have ever used
Is nggol which cun bo procured from
druggists for twunty-flv- o cants, It Is sur-
prising In Its uutlon in rlauing the scalp
or every particle of scurf and foreign
matter which uuthlng clao, nut ovun
scrubbing, can do.

$

VIRGINIA M. Every freckle, spot and
blemish will leave, and the skin bo mado
nxiiuibltuly puru and pinky white by us-
ing this easily nuide formula:

' IM half a pint of water como almost
to a boll. Add two tubleHpoonfulB of
glycerlno, Kuup stirring wnllo uddlug
our ounce ut zlntono, until It Is all dis-
solved, Tliuii let It cool. If tliu cream
Is too thick to Ihjui- - euslly from a bottlo,
thin it down a little with moiu hot watei.
Thu creum will no whlta und satiny.
Hold u wet towel to tno tuue sovorul
times for soverul minutes, ltuh thla
creum on tho ontlre face. Then wlpu ott
with u soft dry cloth. Thon apply again
and let It dry on thu face, ltepeat thin
again at nlgnt. Any good druggist will
let you liuvo zlntono for about fluy cents.

&
SUSPENSE-Tho- ro 1b nothing, bo won-tlurf- ul

ror removing superfluous hair as
this, 'It never Irritates or leaves a spot,
and never falls.

(Jet ono ounco of simple sulfo solution.
This you can get ut tno drug storo foi
ono dollur. Apply it with tho finger tips
to tho superfluous hair, keeping tho hair
moist with It fur two or tnroo minutes
until it has been dissolved, 'i'licn wlpo it
ult with a damp Cloth una wash tho skin,

$ i j
MRS. B. T. It Even those who havo

nuver had a proper bust development
muy acquire It. This formula is abso-
lutely safe und shows results naturally
und promptly.

In a half pint of cold water dlrsolve
two ounces ructono and half a cup of
sugar, all well mixed together. Of this,
take two teuspooufuls three or tour times
a day in a wine glass of water utter your
meals. Tho ruetone will cost you ono
dollar at thu drug store.

$ 3 e

MISS WRINKL.BD For crows' feet,
small or deep wrinkles, sagging cheeks,
tho following formula ts absolutely un-
equalled; Pour hulf a pint of Jiot water
In a bowl and placo the bowl In a pan
of water over a slow flro. To this add
two ounces of eptol, Stir until It Is dis-
solved und starts to cream. Then remove
from the fire, slowly add two tablespoon-fill- s

ot glycerine, nnd continue to stir un-
til It Is cold. Eptol may bo obtained for
no more than fifty cents at any good
drug storo. This cream should be ap- -
Cllcd very liberally and thoroughly

Into the skin until it ha disappeared.
Tho cream will not grow hair on the face.
Keep the cream In an air-tig- ht jar or
bottle.

Get into a fircpreof office building

lne saiesc omuc uuiiuuih m wuiaua
from the point of view of fire risk is

THE BEE BUILDING
It is completely isolated from other buildings.

It is absolutely firoproof, no wood being used in its con-

struction except in tho finishing.

Each and every ono of the adjacent buildings is
fireproof.

A few very choice offices are offered

N. P. FEIL, Secretary,
Bee Business Office.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE

Tho Best Advertising Mediums in Their Ttemtory.


